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Protestatants and shun thern as odiouý,
that she causes to be repeated a thousand
times ini pulpits, in books, and in conver-
sations, those words wvhFeeby God declares
that it is His will that sinners shall not
perish, but that they shall be converted
and ive ; that there is more joy in heaven
when one of them. has done penance,
than upon the ninety-nine just who need
flot penance. No, Catholics do flot 'Oelieve
or teach that Protestants will be damned,
for no mani is damned so long as he lives.
This idea has arisen aniong Protestants
froni the fact that when ?rotestantisrn
first began to make its appearance, Catho-
lic governiments resorted to haish
and unjust means to stein its progress.
This we do not attempt to palliate or
deny. But they should also, remnember
that, at that time, " Europe was-Christen-
domn and Christendomn was Catholic, and
the nations which then comprised the
European famnily were fused and blended
together, in spite of national prejudices
and anitipathies, into one vast confeder-
ation or commonwealth, under the
supreme headship of the Pope, by the
habituai force of common faith, and one
universal system of polity and law,."
Heresy, as opposed to truth, was univer-
sally held to be a crime,and it was suppress.
ed by popular consent. Lt wvas not merely a
speculative error, or an offence against
religion in the abstract, it wvas also a
pohitical crime. It ivas not merely an
outrage on the universal belief, and a
positive violation of the common 1awv of
Europe, but it endeavored to subvert al
authority, and the very principles of law
itself.

Lt is on this very sanie ground, of state
necessity and the disloyalty of those
against whoni violence was directed, that
the apole,ists of Protestant persecution
have defended and justified their conduct,
and it is on the seif-same ground, that the
nineteenth century finds England refusing
to her Irish subjects their lawful and just
rights. Well niay England say-" temipora
mutantur, sed nos non mutai-nur in illis."
The idols of the Irish people, those wvhoni
they h~ave unaniniously chosen to fight
their batties, and to lead theni on to long-
expected victory, differed frorn thein in
religion. Thus Grattan, Wolf Tone and
Lord Edward Fitzgerald in the days whien
the voices of Catholics were salent in the
country's goverrnient, Isaac Butt and

Charles Stuart Parnell in later days whern
these disabilities were renioved, have
each sought and obtained, and often ob-
tained unsought, the love, confidence and
ad «miration of a people, who are, above
everything else, and above every other
nation on the earth, truly Christian and
Catholic. "LIt is mainly to the Irish
Catholics," says the first minister of Eng-
land, speakîng in favor of Catholic Eman-
cipation, "'that we owe our present pre-
eminence in our military career, and when
1 see theni stili branded with the imputa-
tion of a divided allegiance, still degraded
beneath the lowest menials, and still pro-
claimed unfit to enter within the pale of
the Constitution, I feel almost ashamned
of the honors that have been lavisheci
upon me. I feel that though the mit
was theirs, what was freely given to me
was unjustly denied to themn, that I had
reaped though they had sown, that they
had borne the heat and burden of the
day, but that the wages and repose were
mirie alone.". Even the hero of Waterloo,
the bitterest enemy of Catholicity, is forced
to admit, that without Catholic blood and
Catholic valor. the independence of Eng-
land and the freedoni of ber institutions
could neyer have been secured. Again
speaking of the manner in which he was
treated by the Catholics of Spain and
Portugal while conducting the war against
Napoleon, he says: " My known denial
of Catholic doctrines, presented not the
sinallest obstacle to my 'idvancement,
neither my menit nor my capacity was
weighied in the scale of speculative belief
in religious tenets ; it was niy country and
not my faith thiat was my titie to approval.
Still 've hear it said that Catholics are in-
tolerant-that whoever dares atffrni,
that out of the Church there is no salva-
tion oughit to be driven from the state-
'vhich m-eans in plain E nglish that Catho-
Iics alone mrust not be tolerated. Engr-
land thought so ihree liundred years ago,
and that same thoughit lives to-day in
Protestant tradition.

'rhree hundred years, ago, Catholics
were cruel and bloody, as history clearly
dernonstrates, but to-day they are nieek
and submnissive throughi fear and prudence.
'The Protestant heel is upon us and %ve
dare not put in effect the desires of our
hearts. But once give us the upper hand,
and the flamies of Smithfield will be
repeatud, test acts and penal laws will be
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